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Abstract
Backgroundr The expression of XCRゲ receptor and its metamorphic 旭igand 旭ym､
photactin ｪhLtnｫ has been shown in cancers but their precise ro旭e in tumorigenesis 
is poor旭y understood inc旭uding the significance of the physio旭ogica旭旭y existing hLtn 
monomeric ｪCCザｫ and dimeric ｪWズズDｫ confirmations where the 旭atter thought to 
function as the receptor antagonists The aim of this study was to exp旭ore the func､
tiona旭 ro旭e of bioengineered hLtn variants and the ro旭e of fibrob旭asts in XCRゲ｠hLtn 
expression regu旭ation in ora旭 cancer ce旭旭s ｪOCCLｫs
Materia旭 and methodsr qRT､PCR and f旭ow cytometry were performed to eva旭uate 
mRNA and protein expression of XCRゲ and hLtns Recombinant hLtn variants ｪwi旭d､
typep CCザ and WズズD mutantｫ were designedp expressedp purified and eva旭uated using 
pro旭iferationp adhesion and chemotaxis assayss XCRゲ and hLtn expression regu旭ation 
by fibrob旭asts was determined using indirect co､cu旭tures XCRゲ and hLtn expression 
in primary and metastatic OSCC tissue was assessed using immunohistochemistrys
Resu旭tsr hLtn caused a significant decrease in OCCL XCRゲ surface protein expres､
sions hLtn CCザ mutant was high旭y functiona旭 faci旭itating pro旭iferation and migrations 
Conditioned media from primary cancer､associated and senescent fibrob旭asts signifi､
cant旭y upregu旭ated XCRゲ and hLtn mRNA expression in OCCLs Immunohistochemistry 
revea旭ed higher XCRゲ and hLtn expression in metastatic tumour deposits and sur､
rounding stroma compared to primary OSCC tissues
Conc旭usionsr The deve旭opment of hLtn bio旭ogica旭 mutantsp regu旭ation of XCRゲ expres､
sion by its 旭igand hLtn and crossta旭k with fibrob旭asts are nove旭 findings suggesting an 
important ro旭e for the XCRゲ｠hLtn axis within the OSCC tumour microenvironments 
These discoveries bui旭d upon previous studies and suggest that the hLtn｠XCRゲ axis 
has a significant ro旭e in stroma旭 crossta旭k and OSCC progressions
K E Y W O R D S
cancer､associated fibrob旭astp 旭ymphotactinp ora旭 squamous ce旭旭 carcinomap tumour 
microenvironmentp XCRゲ
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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION
Chemokines are chemo､attractive cytokines with four subfami旭ies 
c旭assified by the arrangement of the N､termina旭 cysteine residues 
ｪCp CCp CXC and CXXXCｫs Chemokines function primari旭y in medi､
ating immune ce旭旭 navigation and inf旭ammatory responses ｪSoko旭 ｹ 
Lusterp ゴグゲズｫs Chemokines and their receptors have been shown 
to p旭ay a key ro旭e in tumour metastasis and reported to be overex､
pressed in the tumour microenvironment ｪTMEｫ faci旭itating cancer 
progression ｪNagarshethp Wichap ｹ Zoup ゴグゲゼｫs In particu旭arp stroma旭 
fibrob旭asts ｪises cancer､associated fibrob旭astsp CAFｫ have been shown 
to promote tumour growthp progression and migration through para､
crine signa旭旭ing ｪLiu et a旭sp ゴグゲゾｫs
XCRゲ is the so旭e member of the C､chemokine fami旭yp and its 旭i､
gand is 旭ymphotactin ｪhLtnｫ ｪHughes ｹ Nibbsp ゴグゲ芦ｫs Recent旭yp it has 
become apparent that chemokines inf旭uence surviva旭 and progres､
sion in a range of tumours inc旭uding ora旭 squamous ce旭旭 carcinoma 
ｪOSCCq Pandap Padhiaryp ｹ Routrayp ゴグゲ葦ｫs Expression of XCRゲ and 
hLtn outside the immune system and their invo旭vement in cancer ce旭旭 
regu旭ation was first shown by our previous work in OSCC ｪKhurram 
et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs Since thenp further studies have shown a ro旭e for the 
XCRゲ receptor in breastp 旭ung and ovarian carcinoma revea旭ing a 
wider ro旭e than what was first envisaged ｪKim ｹ Wup ゴグゲゴq Wang 
et a旭sp ゴグゲズq Yangp Qip Linp ｹ Oup ゴグゲゼｫs
The 旭igand 旭ymphotactin ｪhLtnｫ is a metamorphic proteinp 
adopting two distinct conformations with canonica旭 ｪCCザｫ and 
non､canonica旭 ｪWズズDｫ chemokine protein fo旭ds ｪVo旭kmanp Liup ｹ 
Petersonp ゴググゾｫs The structure is sa旭t and temperature dependent 
with the monomeric ｪCCザｫ form predominate旭y seen at higher sa旭t 
concentrations and at ゲグﾀCp whereas the dimeric structure ｪWズズDｫ 
is present at 旭ower sa旭t concentrations and at a temperature of 
ジグﾀC ｪKu旭og旭up McCas旭inp Mark旭eyp ｹ Vo旭kmanp ゴググゴｫs Interesting旭yp 
both forms are distributed equa旭旭y in physio旭ogica旭 conditions 
with a conversion rate of ｶゲ｠s ｪVo旭kmanp Liup ｹ Petersonp ゴググゾｫs 
Current旭yp there are no studies investigating the bio旭ogica旭 ro旭e of 
each conformations
Increased pro旭iferationp adhesion and migration are a ha旭旭mark 
of cancer ce旭旭s and chemokine･chemokine receptor interactions 
have been shown to inf旭uence these characteristicss hLtn has been 
shown to mediate ce旭旭 pro旭iferation in ora旭 cancer ce旭旭 旭ines ｪOCCLｫ 
through its receptor XCRゲ ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs Howeverp it is 
not known whether this interaction is associated with the canoni､
ca旭 chemokine fo旭d on旭ys Another key characteristic of cancer ce旭旭s 
is the abi旭ity to adhere to extrace旭旭u旭ar matrix ｪECMｫ components 
faci旭itating migration and invasions Whi旭st it has been previous旭y 
reported that hLtn with a canonica旭 fo旭d can activate the receptor 
and mediate adhesion to ECMp migration and invasionp the exact 
contribution of different hLtn conformations in cancer is sti旭旭 
unknowns
In the current studyp we further eva旭uate the expression and ro旭e 
of XCRゲ receptor and its 旭igand in ora旭 cancer ce旭旭 regu旭ation as we旭旭 
as the inf旭uence of fibrob旭astss
ゴ科 |科MATERIAL S AND METHODS
ゴsゲ科|科Ce旭旭 cu旭ture
Human primary norma旭 ora旭 fibrob旭ast ｪNOFｫ ｪorigin bucca旭ｫ and 
CAF ｪoriginr f旭oor of the mouth and 旭atera旭 tongueｫ were ob､
tained from excess tissue removed during biopsy ｪSouth Sheffie旭d 
Ethics Approva旭 Committee Refr グゾ｠Hゲザグ芦｠葦葦q Refr ゲザ｠NS｠グゲゴグp 
STHゲゼグゴゲｫ ｪE旭musratip Pi旭boroughp Khurramp ｹ Lambertp ゴグゲゼｫs 
OCCLp Hザズゼ and SCCジ ｪATCCｫ and primary fibrob旭asts were grown 
in appropriate media as described previous旭y ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs 
The conditioned media ｪCMｫ were prepared by cu旭turing the fibro､
b旭asts with serum､free media for ゴジ､hrp fi旭tering ｪグsゴゴ 拙M cut､offｫ 
and storing at ┋ゴグﾀC unti旭 further uses OCCL were seeded in six､we旭旭 
p旭ates ｪゴsズｦズ ┌ ゲグ4 ce旭旭sｫ and a旭旭owed to adhere overnightp fo旭旭owed 
by serum starvation for ゴジ hr prior to exposure to the CMs
ゴsゴ科|科RNA extraction and qRT､PCR
Tota旭 RNA was extracted from the cu旭tured ce旭旭s using a RNeasy Mini Kit 
ｪQiagenｫ and reverse transcribed to comp旭ementary､DNA using a High､
Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit ｪThermo Fisherｫs Subsequent旭yp 
the samp旭es were subjected to TaqMan qPCR ana旭ysis using ゼゾググHT 
Fast Rea旭､Time PCR System ｪThermo Fisherｫs The TaqMan probes used 
for amp旭ification were as fo旭旭owsr XCRゲ ｪIsDs Hsググゴジズズジグｧsゲｫ and hLtn 
ｪIsDs Hsググゼズゲジ芦ゲｧsゲｫs Amp旭ification was norma旭ised to human BゴM 
expression ｪIsDs Hsググゲ芦ゼ芦ジゴｧmゲｫ in a旭旭 samp旭es using the method as 
previous旭y described ｪE旭musrati et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫs
ゴsザ科|科Surface protein expression using 
f旭ow cytometry
OCCL suspensions were prepared using a ce旭旭 dissociation buffer 
ｪSigma､A旭drichｫ and resuspended at a density of ゲ ┌ ゲグ葦 ce旭旭s in a 
co旭d f旭ow buffer ｪPBS containing ゲグ鯵 ｬv｠vｭ FCSｫs Ce旭旭s were incu､
bated with XCRゲ antibody ｪゴグ 拙g｠m旭ｫ for one､hour on ices Ce旭旭s were 
washed three times with buffer before the addition of A旭exa F旭uorｽ 
ジ芦芦､conjugated secondary antibodies ｪゴ 拙g｠m旭p Thermo Fisherｫ for 
ザグ min on ice in the darks Data were acquired using a FACSCa旭ibur 
ｪBecton Dickinsonｫ and ana旭ysed using F旭owJo ゲグ softwares Negative 
contro旭 samp旭es were incubated with rabbit serums
ゴsジ科|科Site､directed mutagenesisp protein 
expression and purification
Mutagenesis was performed on the pETゴジa vector containing the 
HLTEV WT､XCLゲ fusion protein using pairs of comp旭ementary 
primers ｪSupp旭ementary Sゲｫ and the QuikChange II site､directed 
mutagenesis kit ｪAgi旭entｫ to create WズズD and CCザ ｪVゴゲCp VゴゾCｫ 
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mutants ｪWarburtonp Omar A旭ip ｹ Choon Liongp ゴグゲズｫs The resu旭t､
ing p旭asmid was transformed into Escherichia coli strain BLゴゲｪDEザｫ 
ｪNew Eng旭and Bio旭abｫ and overexpression induced using auto､in､
duction media ｪStudierp ゴグゲジｫ at ザグﾀC for ゴジ､hrs P旭asmid va旭idation 
was performed by gene sequencing whi旭e the mutant proteins were 
confirmed by their ゴ芦グ､nm absorbance and using ge旭 e旭ectropho､
resiss The subsequent purification scheme for the hLtn variants is 
described in the Supp旭ementary Sゲs
ゴsズ科|科Pro旭iferation assay
These assays were performed as previous旭y described ｪKhurram 
et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs OCCL were treated hLtn variants ｪゲググ ng｠m旭ｫ in SFMs 
ゴ ┌ ゲグ3 ce旭旭s per we旭旭 were seeded in a ゾ葦､we旭旭 p旭ate and incubated 
at ザゼﾀC in a ズ鯵 CO2 incubator for ジ芦 and ゼゴ､hrs Ce旭旭 pro旭iferation 
was measured using the Ce旭旭Titer ゾ葦ｽ Aqueous One So旭ution Ce旭旭 
Pro旭iferation assayp a tetrazo旭ium compound ｬザ､ｪジpズ､dimethy旭thiazo旭､
ゴ､y旭ｫ､ズ､ｪザ､carboxymethoxypheny旭ｫ､ゴ､ｪジ､su旭fopheny旭ｫ､ゴH､tetrazo旭iump 
inner sa旭tq MTSｭ ｪPromegaｫ fo旭旭owing a ゲ､hr incubation and absorbance 
measured at ジゾゴ nms Ce旭旭 numbers were ca旭cu旭ated using a standard 
curve for each assays
ゴs葦科|科Adhesion assay
Adhesion assays were performed as described previous旭y ｪKhurram 
et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫ using co旭旭agen type ゲ so旭ution from rat tai旭p co旭旭agen IV 
from human ce旭旭 cu旭ture and p旭asma fibronectin ｪゲ･ゲグ 拙g｠m旭p Sigma､
A旭drichｫs The p旭ate was coated for ゲ､hr and non､specific binding 
was b旭ocked using ゲ鯵 ｪw｠vｫ BSA in PBSs Ce旭旭s were exposed to hLtn 
ｪゲググ ng｠m旭ｫ for ゴジ､hr prior to seeding in a ゾ葦 we旭旭 p旭ate ｪジ ┌ ゲグ4 cell/
we旭旭ｫs Adhered ce旭旭s were quantified indirect旭y using an MTS assays
ゴsゼ科|科Chemotaxis assay
Chemotaxis was assessed using 芦 拙m Transwe旭旭 ｽ po旭ycarbonate 
membrane ce旭旭 cu旭ture inserts ｪSigma､A旭drichｫ and performed as pre､
vious旭y described ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs The upper chamber was 
seeded with ゲ ┌ ゲグ5 ce旭旭s｠ゲググ 拙旭 with ズググ 拙旭 hLtn ｪゲググ ng｠m旭 in SFMｫ 
added to the bottom we旭旭s Inserts were fixed in ゲグ鯵 ｪv｠vｫ forma旭in 
after ジ､hr of incubationp and migrated ce旭旭s were stained with グsズ鯵 
ｪw｠vｫ crysta旭 vio旭et ｪin ゲグ鯵 ｬv｠vｭ ethano旭ｫ for ゲグ min fo旭旭owed by a 
wash in disti旭旭ed waters Migrated ce旭旭s were counted in five random 
fie旭ds per membrane ｪゲググ┌ magnificationｫ using a 旭ight microscopes
ゴs芦科|科Myofibrob旭ast differentiation
Ce旭旭s were seeded into six､we旭旭 p旭ates ｪズ ┌ ゲグ4 ce旭旭s｠we旭旭ｫ and a旭旭owed 
to adhere overnight at ザゼﾀCs Fo旭旭owing ゴジ､hr serum starvationp ex､
posure to TGF､βゲ for ゴジ､hr ｪズ ng｠m旭q RｹD systemｫ was performed 
and phenotypes were identified as previous旭y described ｪE旭musrati 
et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫs The images were obtained using a f旭uorescence micro､
scope ｪCar旭 Zeiss Ltdsｫs
ゴsゾ科|科Senescence induction by genotoxic stimu旭i
NOFs were grown to approximate旭y ゼグ鯵 conf旭uence before treat､
ment with ズググ 拙M H2O2 in SFM for ゴ､hrs The H2O2 was then 
removedp and the ce旭旭s were 旭eft in growth media for ゲジ days to faci旭､
itate senescences Media were changed every ゴ･ザ dayss Successfu旭 
induction of senescence was determined using the senescence､
associated β､ga旭actosidase detection kit ｪAbcamｫ according to the 
manufacturerｷs instructionss Bright､fie旭d microscopy was used to 
estimate the percentage of b旭ue､stained ce旭旭s per microscopic fie旭ds
ゴsゲグ科|科Immunohistochemica旭 ana旭yses
Immunohistochemistry was carried out on primary OSCC ｪn ┎ ズｫ with 
matched metastatic 旭ymph nodes ｪn ┎ ズｫp and reactive 旭ymph nodes 
ｪn ┎ ズｫs Immunohistochemistry for XCRゲ and hLtn ｪboth ゲグ 拙g｠m旭p LS､
Bioｫ was performed as previous旭y described ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs 
Sections were scanned using the TissueFAXS SL ゲゴグ Histo High､
throughput System ｪWienp Austriaｫs Percentage of positive ce旭旭s and 
staining intensity was quantified in six random regions ｪｶグsザ mm2ｫ of 
interest ｪtumour and adjacent stromaｫ using the HistoQuest Ana旭ysis 
Software ｪTissue Gnostics Imaging So旭utionｫs
ゴsゲゲ科|科Statistica旭 data ana旭ysis
Data were expressed as mean and standard error of means Paired 
Studentｷs t test was used to determine the statistica旭 significance of 
resu旭tsp and a p ┑ sグズ was considered statistica旭旭y significants A旭旭 as､
says were performed in trip旭icates
ザ科 |科RESULTS
ザsゲ科|科XCRゲ surface expression in OCCL is 
downregu旭ated fo旭旭owing exposure to hLtn whi旭st 
adhesion to ECM components is increased
F旭ow cytometry showed variab旭e XCRゲ surface expression in 
OCCL with greater expression in SCCジ ce旭旭s ｪ芦芦s葦ゼ鯵ｫ compared 
to Hザズゼ ce旭旭s ｪザ葦s葦ゼ鯵q p ┑ sグググゲｫ ｪFigure ゲapbｫs Fo旭旭owing ゴジ､hr 
exposure to hLtnp a significant e旭evation in SCCジ XCRゲ mRNA ex､
pression was detected ｪFigure ゲbp p ┑ sグゲｫs Significant downregu旭a､
tion of surface XCRゲ expression was seen compared to the contro旭 
with SCCジ ce旭旭s showing a greater reduction in median f旭uores､
cence intensity ｪゲ葦鯵 reductionq p ┑ sグズｫ compared to Hザズゼ ｪ芦鯵 
reductionp p ┑ sグズｫ ｪFigure ゲcｫs
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OCCL adhesion to co旭旭agen Ip fibronectin and co旭旭agen IV was investi､
gated since attachment to these is a key step in OSCC migrationp invasion 
and progression ｪFigure ゲdpeｫs Adhesion to co旭旭agen I was observed for both 
Hザズゼ and SCCジ ce旭旭s with the highest seen to fibronectin and the 旭owest 
to co旭旭agen IVs hLtn exposure significant旭y increased SCCジ and Hザズゼ ad､
hesion to co旭旭agen I ｪゲズ鯵 and ゲグ鯵p respective旭y ｪp ┑ sグズｫp compared to 
contro旭s On旭y SCCジ ce旭旭s showed significant adhesion to co旭旭agen IV and 
fibronectin with ズ鯵 and ゾ鯵 increasep respective旭y ｪp ┑ sグズｫp postexposures
F I G U R E  ゲ 科 hLtn regu旭ates the 
expression of the surface XCRゲ receptor 
and increases OCCL adherence to 
extrace旭旭u旭ar matrix ｪECMｫ componentss 
ｪaｫ Surface XCRゲ expression in Hザズゼ and 
SCCジ showing varying expression of the 
receptors OCCL exposure to hLtn ｪゲググ ng｠
m旭ｫ for ゴジ､hr inf旭uence the ｪbｫ mRNA 
transcripts and ｪcｫ surface expression of 
XCRゲs Adhesion of ｪdｫ Hザズゼ and ｪeｫ SCCジ 
on fibronectinp co旭旭agen I and IV ｪグsゲ･
ゲグ 拙g｠m旭ｫs ｪfｫ hLtn exposure ｪゲググ ng｠m旭ｫ to 
ECM components significant旭y increases 
adhesion of OCCLss A旭旭 the experiments 
were performed with three independent 
repeats where data presented as 
mean ± SEMs ｪｰp ┑ sグズp ｰｰp ┑ sグゲp 
ｰｰｰp ┑ sググゲp ｰｰｰｰp ┑ sグググゲｫ
F I G U R E  ゴ 科 Functiona旭 eva旭uation of 
hLtn mutant variants in OCCLss ｪaｫ The 
so旭ution structure of metamorphic hLtn 
with its different conformations with 
the wi旭d､type ｪin greenｫp CCザ ｪin redｫ 
and WズズD ｪin b旭ueｫ mutants The image 
was produced using PyMOLp and the 
data were obtained from protein data 
bank PDBr ゲJゾグp PDBr ゴHDMp and PDBr 
ゴJPゲp respective旭ys ｪbｫ The functiona旭ity 
eva旭uation of the recombinant hLtn 
variants using chemotaxis assays ｪcｫ 
Hザズゼ and ｪdｫ SCCジ pro旭iferation after 
ジ芦､ and ゼゴ､hr exposure to hLtn mutant 
variantss Data presented with mean ┓ SEM 
ｪｰp ┑ sグズp ｰｰp ┑ sグゲp ｰｰｰp ┑ sググゲｫ
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ザsゴ科|科hLtn variants inf旭uence OCCL pro旭iferation 
whi旭e the canonica旭 hLtn induces chemotaxis
OCCL pro旭iferationp adhesion to ECM components and chemotaxis 
have been shown previous旭y to be inf旭uenced by wi旭d､type hLtns 
CCザ is a mutant with a canonica旭 chemokine fo旭d whi旭e WズズD ex､
ists in a dimer form ｪLiu et a旭sp ゴグゲゾｫs Exposure of Hザズゼ ce旭旭s to wi旭d､
typep rCCザ and rWズズD variants significant旭y increased pro旭iferation 
ｪp ┑ sグズｫ compared to contro旭s with rCCザ inducing the highest in､
crease of ゴsザ､fo旭d ｪp ┎ sグゲｫs No significant differences were seen be､
tween the other hLtn mutant variants ｪFigure ゴaｫs Exposure to a旭旭 hLtn 
variants a旭so significant旭y increased the pro旭iferation of SCCジ ce旭旭s for 
WTp rWTp rCCザ and rWズズD ｪp ┑ sグズｫ ｪFigure ゴbｫs
Canonica旭 chemokine fo旭d hLtn variants ｪWTp rWTp rCCザｫ a旭so sig､
nificant旭y increased OCCL migration compared to contro旭 ｪp ┎ sグゲゾp 
p ┎ sグゲ葦 and p ┎ sグゴザp respective旭yｫ ｪFigure ゴcｫs rCCザ induced higher 
migration compared to the WTp rWT and rWズズD variants ｪp ┎ sグゴ芦p 
p ┎ sグジ葦 and p ┎ sグザp respective旭yｫs Interesting旭yp the rWT stimu旭ated 
migration significant旭y more than the commercia旭旭y avai旭ab旭e WT 
ｪp ┎ sグゲジｫs No migration towards the rWズズD was observeds
ザsザ科|科Conditioned media from CAF upregu旭ate 
whereas senescent fibrob旭asts downregu旭ate mRNA 
expression of XCRゲ and hLtn in OCCL
Fibrob旭asts are the predominant ce旭旭s in OSCC microenvironments 
To investigate the ro旭e of fibrob旭asts in modu旭ating XCRゲ and hLtn 
expression in OSCCp CM derived from fibrob旭asts was used to treat 
Hザズゼ and SCCジ OCCLss Different fibrob旭ast phenotypes were em､
p旭oyedr primary CAFp TGF､βゲ､induced myofibrob旭asts and hydrogen 
peroxide､induced senescent fibrob旭asts ｪs､NOFｫs CAF phenotype 
was assessed through α､smooth musc旭e actin ｪα､SMAｫ expressionp 
and expression was seen in TGF､βゲ､induced fibrob旭asts and pri､
mary CAF ｪFigure ザb･eｫs CAF､derived CM significant旭y increased 
mRNA expression of XCRゲ and hLtn in SCCジ but not in Hザズゼ ce旭旭s 
F I G U R E  ザ 科 Conditioned media from 
fibrob旭asts regu旭ates expression of 
XCRゲ and XCLゲ mRNA in OCCLs CAF 
phenotype assessment of a旭pha､smooth 
musc旭e actin ｪα､SMAｫ protein expression 
in the ｪaｫ norma旭 ora旭 fibrob旭astsp ｪbｫ 
myofibrob旭astp ｪcp dｫ cancer､associated 
fibrob旭asts Re旭ative change in mRNA 
expression of ｪeｫ XCRゲ and ｪfｫ hLtn ｪXCLゲｫ 
in SCCジ and Hザズゼ ce旭旭sp respective旭yp 
fo旭旭owing ゴジ hr cu旭ture with conditioned 
media from myofibrob旭ast and cancer､
associated fibrob旭asts ｪCAFググゴp CAFググジｫs 
Re旭ative mRNA expression of ｪgｫ XCRゲ 
and hLtn in SCCジ and Hザズゼ ce旭旭s fo旭旭owing 
ゴジ､hr cu旭ture with conditioned media 
from H2O2､induced senescent fibrob旭asts 
Senescence､associated β､ga旭actosidase 
assay in ora旭 fibrob旭asts ｪhｫ with and 
ｪiｫ without hydrogen peroxide ｪH2O2ｫ 
treatment ｪズググ 拙Mｫp and ｪjｫ the b旭ue 
precipitation was quantified using ImageJs 
Data presented with min to max ┓ SEM 
for three independent repeatss ｪｰp ┑ sグズp 
ｰｰp ┑ sグゲp ｰｰｰp ┑ sググゲp ｰｰｰｰp ┑ sグググゲｫ
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compared to contro旭 ｪCAFググジr p ┑ sグズp CAFググゴr p ┑ sグゲｫ ｪFigure ザf･
gｫs In contrastp CM from experimenta旭旭y induced myofibrob旭asts 
downregu旭ated XCRゲ and hLtn mRNA expressionp ranging from 
ゴsザ､ to ザsザ､fo旭d in both ce旭旭 旭ines ｪSCCジr p ┑ sグズp Hザズゼr p ┑ sググゲｫs 
Fo旭旭owing the assessment of the senescence phenotype ｪFigure ザh･
jｫp the OCCLs were simi旭ar旭y treated with senescent､NOF CMs The 
resu旭ts showed a significant downregu旭ation in both XCRゲ ｪp ┑ sググゲｫ 
and hLtn ｪp ┑ sグググゲｫ mRNA transcripts in SCCジ ce旭旭s compared to 
the norma旭ised vehic旭e contro旭 ｪFigure ザkｫs No significant changes in 
Hザズゼ ce旭旭s were observeds
ザsジ科|科Stroma旭 expression of XCRゲ is higher in 
metastatic deposits compared to the primary site
XCRゲ and hLtn expression have been shown previous旭y in OSCC tis､
sue both in primary and metastatic tumours ｪE旭musrati et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫp 
and our findings confirmed thiss Diffuse expression of XCRゲ was 
seen within the primary tumourp with greater staining in the basa旭 
旭ayers of dysp旭astic surface epithe旭ium and the invasive component 
ｪFigure ジｫs
Strong staining for XCRゲ was seen in both the primary and 
metastatic OSCC tissue ｪゾグ鯵･ゾズ鯵 positive expressionｫ with 
significant旭y higher expression intensity seen in metastatic depos､
its ｪズゾsゼザ鯵 ┓ ゼs芦ゾｫ compared to the primary tumour ｪザジsゴゼ鯵 ┓ ザs葦葦ｫ 
ｪp ┑ sグズｫ ｪFigure ジgｫs The metastatic tumours a旭so showed significant旭y 
higher XCRゲ percentage positivity ｪp ┑ sグズｫ than primary tumours in 
the surrounding stroma ｪFigure ジhｫs Positive expression of hLtn was 
identified in primary and metastatic tumours ｪゼゴsゲ芦鯵 ┓ ゲズsグ葦 and 
ゾズsズゼ鯵 ┓ グsゾゴp respective旭yｫ as we旭旭 as stroma but no significant dif､
ferences were detected ｪFigure ズｫs
ジ科 |科DISCUSSION
OSCC spreads from the primary site in the ora旭 cavity to neck 旭ymph 
nodes due to their proximity resu旭ting in poor prognosis ｪIranip ゴグゲ葦ｫs 
In this studyp we aimed to bui旭d on our previous work and further e旭u､
cidate the ro旭e of XCRゲ and hLtn in ora旭 cancerp the re旭ationship be､
tween their expression and the ro旭e of fibrob旭astsp the predominant 
ce旭旭 type in OSCC microenvironments There is a significant vo旭ume of 
旭iterature showing the ro旭e of chemokines in cancer but a significant 
gap in know旭edge re旭ating to the C､chemokine fami旭y particu旭ar旭y in 
the context of ora旭 cancers
Chemokine receptors have been shown to be regu旭ated by their 
旭igands in homeostasis and diseasep mediated through autocrine or 
F I G U R E  ジ 科 XCRゲ expression in 
OSCC tumours and their metastatic 
counterpartss Representative 
photomicrographs showing 
immunohistochemica旭 staining of XCRゲ 
in ｪap bp cｫ primary tumour and ｪdp ep fｫ 
its matched metastaticq with ｪap dｫ ゲググ┌ 
magnification and ｪbp cp ep fｫ corresponding 
ジググ┌ magnifications XCRゲ expression 
quantification using HistoQuest software 
for the ｪgｫ tumour and ｪhｫ stroma旭 
ｪprimari旭y by the fibrob旭astsｫ by their 
positivity and intensity ┓ SEMs ｪｰp ┑ sグズｫs 
Abbreviationsr Cp cortexq CLp connective 
tissue 旭ayerq ELp epithe旭ia旭 旭ayerq ICp 
invasive carcinomaq MCp invading 
metastatic carcinoma
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paracrine signa旭旭ing ｪChen et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦ｫs Our resu旭ts showed a de､
crease in surface XCRゲ receptor after ゴジ､hr exposure to its 旭igand 
and previous work has shown cytop旭asmic hLtn within the OCCL 
ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫ raising the possibi旭ity of XCRゲ｠hLtn interac､
tion further suggesting possib旭e autocrine regu旭ation through re､
ceptor interna旭isation ｪBennettp Foxp ｹ Signoretp ゴグゲゲｫs Autocrine 
regu旭ation has been reported for other chemokine receptors in skin 
after wounding ｪKroeze et a旭sp ゴグゲゴｫ and in systemic sc旭erosis by der､
ma旭 fibrob旭asts ｪCaru旭旭i et a旭sp ゴググズｫs
The hLtn variants deve旭oped and emp旭oyed in this study modu､
旭ated the behaviour of OCCLss The key difference between the CCザ 
and WズズD mutant is that the former is the monomer form whi旭e the 
旭atter is the dimer form of hLtns Functiona旭旭yp the dimer is thought 
to act as a receptor antagonist and does not induce chemotaxis 
and ca旭cium f旭ux in XCRゲ､transfected HEK ce旭旭 ｪFox et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫs 
Pro旭iferation assays showed hLtn｠XCRゲ invo旭vement in the processp 
where the canonica旭 fo旭d ｪWT and CCザ mutantｫ appeared to inf旭u､
ence OCCL growth as previous旭y described ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs 
Howeverp the dimeric form sti旭旭 induced pro旭iferation of OCCLs com､
parab旭e to other variant formss Due to the comp旭exity of chemokine 
receptor activation and mechanism of actionp a possib旭e exp旭ana､
tion is that receptor activation initiates signa旭 transduction through 
homo､ or hetero､dimerisation of chemokine receptors a旭旭owing 
dimeric 旭igand anchorage ｪK旭eist et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫp or the receptor activa､
tion a旭旭ows production of intrace旭旭u旭ar hLtn by OCCL which has been 
shown to stimu旭ate receptor activity ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs
Cancer progression is a dynamic process invo旭ving changes in 
cancer ce旭旭s and the TME through secretion of pro､tumour factors 
by CAFs In ovarian cancerp CAF have been shown to secrete numer､
ous chemokines such as CCLズp CXCLゲp CXCL ゲゲp CXCLゲゴp cytokines 
and so旭ub旭e factors faci旭itating its progression ｪThuwajit et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫs 
CM from CAF have shown to inf旭uence pro､cancerous behaviour 
in gastric cancer ce旭旭s ｪHu et a旭sp ゴグゲザｫp endometria旭 cancer ｪTeng 
et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫp cervica旭 cancer ｪChup Yangp Huangp ｹ Liup ゴグゲジｫ and ora旭 
cancer ｪE旭musrati et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫs Our resu旭ts show that mRNA tran､
scripts of both XCRゲ and hLtn are upregu旭ated in OCCL when exposed 
to CAF､CMs In contrastp myofibrob旭ast conditioned medium causes 
downregu旭ation of both transcripts compared to contro旭s Our initia旭 
assumption was that myofibrob旭asts wou旭d behave in a simi旭ar way to 
CAF due to phenotype simi旭arities a旭though it is not unusua旭 to find 
heterogeneous fibrob旭ast subpopu旭ations in tissues ｪSriramp Big旭iardip 
ｹ Big旭iardi､Qip ゴグゲズｫs The difference in behaviour cou旭d perhaps be 
attributed to variabi旭ity between primary CAF and experimenta旭旭y 
induced ce旭旭s fo旭旭owing stimu旭ations Fibrob旭asts have been shown 
to express different markers between subtypes further adding to 
fibrob旭ast heterogeneity ｪVaherip Enzerinkp R士s士nenp ｹ Sa旭menper士p 
F I G U R E  ズ 科 hLtn ｪXCLゲｫ expression 
in OSCC tumours and their metastatic 
counterparts Representative 
photomicrographs showing 
immunohistochemica旭 staining of hLtn 
in ｪap bp cｫ primary tumour and ｪdp ep fｫ 
its matched metastaticq with ｪap dｫ ゲググ┌ 
magnification and ｪbp cp ep fｫ corresponding 
ジググ┌ magnifications hLtn expression 
quantification using HistoQuest 
software for the ｪgｫ tumour and ｪhｫ 
stroma旭 ｪprimari旭y by the fibrob旭astsｫ 
by their positivity and intensity ┓ SEM. 
Abbreviationsr Cp cortexq CLp connective 
tissue 旭ayerq ELp epithe旭ia旭 旭ayerq ICp 
invasive carcinomaq MCp invading 
metastatic carcinoma
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ゴググゾｫs CAF､CM have a旭so been shown to induce pro旭iferation and 
angiogenesis in ovarian cancer ce旭旭s in vitro through TGF､βゲp VEGF 
and PCNA ｪXup Xup Caip Yangp ｹ Linp ゴグゲザｫ and promote carcinogen､
esis in hepatoce旭旭u旭ar carcinoma ｪDing et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫs Moreoverp the 
resu旭t showed significant旭y higher XCRゲ and hLtn mRNA expression 
in SCCジ ce旭旭s compared to Hザズゼ by CAF､CMp suggesting the inf旭u､
ence is XCRゲ､dependent as SCCジ ce旭旭s express higher 旭eve旭s of the 
receptor and 旭igands Additiona旭旭yp senescence in cancer can be either 
pro､ or anti､tumorigenic in association with chemokines CCLズ from 
senescent fibrob旭ast CM has been shown to promote growth and 
angiogenesis in prostate cancer ｪEymanp Damodarasamyp P旭ymatep ｹ 
Reedp ゴググゾｫs In our casep the mRNA expression of both XCLゲ and 
XCRゲ is reduced in SCCジ ce旭旭 旭ines CAFs contain mix popu旭ation with 
senescent fibrob旭astp where this in 旭ine with the resu旭t with myofi､
brob旭asts This study is the first to demonstrate regu旭ation of XCRゲ 
and hLtn in ora旭 cancer by secreted factors from CAFs
Expression of XCRゲ and hLtn in reactive 旭ymph nodes as we旭旭 as 
primary and metastatic OSCC is consistent with our previous find､
ingsq howeverp in the current studyp we have used matched contro旭s 
and quantitative ana旭ysis to show that XCRゲ and hLtn staining are 
different between primary and metastatic tumours as we旭旭 as ana､
旭ysing staining within the stroma ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs The quan､
titative eva旭uation showed a high number of XCRゲ､expressing ce旭旭s 
in both primary and metastatic OSCC with increased staining inten､
sity in metastatic deposits and surrounding stroma旭 fibrob旭asts was 
seen compared to primary OSCCs Crossta旭k between tumour and 
stroma has been shown to p旭ay a key ro旭e in cancer dissemination 
suggesting that XCRゲ and hLtn may inf旭uence cancer growth and 
dissemination through tumour｠stroma旭 crossta旭k ｪYang et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫp 
possib旭y through stimu旭ation of ce旭旭 migration and invasion which 
wou旭d faci旭itate tumour invasion and metastasis to 旭ymph nodes in 
vivo ｪKhurram et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs
In conc旭usionp our nove旭 findings show that hLtn can regu旭ate 
the expression of its receptor XCRゲ through a possib旭e autocrine 
mechanisms Our hLtn constructs are functiona旭 with the non､ca､
nonica旭 hLtn WズズD promoting OCCL pro旭iferation but not migra､
tions Additiona旭旭yp CM from CAF increase XCRゲ and hLtn mRNA 
expression in OCCLs Moreoverp XCRゲ and hLtn are expressed in 
both primary and metastatic OSCC tissue with higher tumour and 
stroma旭 expression in metastatic depositss This suggests an im､
portant ro旭e for XCRゲ and hLtn in OSCC progression through in､
teraction with the microenvironment and needs to be e旭ucidated 
furthers
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